














special need education　特別支援教育　　disorders　障害　　questionnaire　質問紙 

































































































































































































































































視覚障害 ?  0?871 **  0?680 **  0?442 **  0?503 **  0?611 **  0?504 **  0?339 **  0?432 **  0?284 **
聴覚障害 ?  0?723 **  0?453 **  0?537 **  0?651 **  0?534 **  0?379 **  0?438 **  0?294 **
知的障害 ?  0?514 **  0?580 **  0?663 **  0?639 **  0?478 **  0?507 **  0?407 **
肢体不自由 ?  0?561 **  0?518 **  0?477 **  0?487 **  0?443 **  0?394 **
病弱・
身体虚弱
?  0?628 **  0?541 **  0?548 **  0?508 **  0?428 **
言語障害 ?  0?568 **  0?471 **  0?550 **  0?359 **
自閉症 ?  0?547 **  0?518 **  0?459 **
情緒障害 ?  0?559 **  0?512 **
学習障害 ?  0?461 **
注意欠陥
多動性障害












































































































群 小? 小? 小? 小? 中? 中? 中?
毎日接触群 3 3 6 8 18 17 17
活動経験有り群 7 17 24 33 50 45 57
活動経験なし群 102 132 100 91 49 44 38


































































　 次 に?記 述 内 容 を 群 と し て?学 年 ご と に 分 散 分 析 を 行 っ た。小??F?7?888?=36?91?p<?01??小??F?7?
















































































































































































We investigated the knowledge and experience about 10 disorders that are used in the Japanese school education 
system.
Subjects were 904 elementary school and junior high school students.
The results were as follows.
　1? They were recognized in the order of visual impairment, hearing impairment, intellectual impairment.
　2? Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder and emotional disturbance were difficult to be recognized．
　3? Understanding of the disorders proceeds by the progress of the school year.
　4? They had wanted to give the knowledge of disorders.
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